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when our other faculties require them to sustain their activities.
in those threo stages is involved the genieral classification of
mental science. Understand these and the facuilties enîployed,
and you hiave Ofltere(1 upon the study wvith an assurance of
success. And no\v, i-iy (lear, to aiiswer your question, I May
say that possible knowlodgoe, to be of service as active knowledge,
involvos the memnorizincr that is flot the niere learning but the
un(Iorstanding of a thingC in ail its part-; and it is iii the
acquiring, of suchi knowledge that you xnay say to youri puipils,
I want you to understand. l)forO you leariu."

"But wvhat do0 you4 mean by accessory knowledge? askedrny
protégé the llni(lei-rradiate. "Yoii have spoken of it as being
iiei ther possible knowvledge n or active k nowle(lgre."

1I arn iot sure that \VO can separate it aItogiethier from these,
but there is certainly somo material whicli seems to have no
moeaningr that lias to be rhemnorizod. To be able to speli a wvord.
is to possess knlowledge, and to know the (lates, 1066, 1215, or
1815, is also knowv1edge, but only bei ng akzin to, and niot ideniticýal
,vith, possible or active k,ýnowledgr, I have given it the iiame
aCCCss~O27 kn cvlc(lgc."

The clergyman hiereupon remnarked that hoe considered my
classification of kznowledgre into three divisions a very fortunate
one for the student, and gave it as his opinion that a îîew and
improved text-book mighit be written for our teachers, taking
such a tripod for a standpoint.

I ahvays find," lie continued, Ila subject easy to miemiorize
wlien I can group it into three divi*sions. The more mnechanical.
operation of lca2'nîiiig by htear-I, as it is called> is easy wvhen the
process deals wvitli three items at a time, at Ieast, 1 alwvay3 find
it so whien I have anything, to learn by rote. But tli'e is a
furtiier advantage in your grotping of mental science :-ound the
memory as a nucleus: it simplifies a sxibject -Aliecli lias always
been niore or less of a bugybear to the general mun of readers.
Af ter wvhat you liave said, it seenis to me that the process of
thinkiing could be easily illuistrated by the simple diagrami used
in illustratingr the laws of roflection of light,-the miirror being
the meinory; the incident ray indicating the acquiring; the
recipient surface the storing; and the reflected ray the recalling
process."

Pleased as I xvas with the clergyman's encomium, I suggested,
ina bauatering kind of a way, that ve, ought to takze out a patent
for our discovery, and at once secure the holiday services of mon
élève, the undergraduate, to realize on it, if flot to the pecuniary
advantage of himself, at least to the advancement of learning.
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